Patient factors that increase infliximab clearance and shorten half-life in inflammatory bowel disease: a population pharmacokinetic study.
Infliximab (IFX) is effective therapy for ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease, but it may be associated with side effects and loss of response. One loss of response mechanism is increased IFX clearance (IFX-CL), resulting in short half-life and decreased troughs. Patients were recruited, and relevant demographic, clinical, and laboratory data were recorded. IFX serum concentrations and antibodies against IFX (ATI) were measured for therapeutic drug monitoring and modeled using NONMEM. There were 169 IFX concentrations (Crohn's disease = 73, ulcerative colitis = 92, and diagnosis undetermined = 4). Patient factors significantly associated with high IFX-CL were low albumin, high body weight, and the presence of ATI (P ≤ 0.001). Disease type did not affect IFX-CL. The typical IFX-CL was 0.381 L/d. ATI formation was associated with a 259% increase in IFX-CL. The estimated median IFX effective half-life was 5.6 ± 2.4 days. Patients with low weight are more likely to have low troughs because IFX CL is not linearly related to weight, but IFX dosing is weight-based (in mg/kg). Simulations investigating alternative dose strategies suggested that more reliably measurable concentrations over the dose interval were achieved when the dose interval was shortened than by increasing administered dose. IFX-CL is significantly influenced by patient factors, specifically, albumin, body weight, and ATI. There should be a decreasing IFX dose interval strategy, particularly for low albumin patients. Higher starting doses may benefit low body weight patients. Pharmacokinetic models and therapeutic drug monitoring may ensure that patients maintain measurable concentrations throughout dose intervals. Individualized dosing may improve outcomes for IFX-treated patients with Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis.